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A growing sense of urgency to integrate disaster measurements with statistics, and the need for better data and statistical measurement to improve the understanding of disaster risk reduction, including strengthening resilience and preparedness.
The UNDRR/ISC Hazard Definition and Classification Supplement now provides a common set of hazard definitions for monitoring and reviewing implementation of the Sendai Framework, Sustainable Development Goals of Agenda 2030 and the Paris Agreement on Climate Change.

- It is recommended to governments and their NSOs to use the reviewed classification for monitoring and reporting in DRR, and to gradually implement it in databases and reporting systems.

- Therefore, it is of outmost importance to review the new hazard classification by experts of National Statistical Systems in order to:
  
  a) Provide input for regular review and update;
  b) Identify possible gaps and shortcomings;
  c) Allow development of implementation guidance;
  d) Support communication between classification owners and users within the statistical community
Primary Objective of the Pilot

To provide feedback from a statistical point of view on the applicability of the reviewed hazard classification and its HIPs.

This will be an important input in the planned review and update of the classification, including addressing possible gaps and shortcomings.

It also provides a fundamental basis for development of practical implementation guidelines.
Methodology

Task Force
Statistical review

1. A systematic review by a group of experts (6 months)
   - Online Questionnaire
     - Structure
     - General classification issues
     - General feedback on HiPs
   - Focus Groups
     - To identify challenges and benefits of current data collection processes
   - Report submitted to UNDRR/ISC/TWG for consideration

2. Voluntary pilot testing by 3 countries (high/middle/low income)
   - Online Questionnaire
     - Identify data sources
     - Identify gaps in data sources
   - Focus Groups
     - Focus groups with relevant in country department holding data to identify data sources/gaps

3. Literature Review
   - Report outlining benefits and challenges of statistical definitions for selected hazards for Sendai Framework reporting
Governance Structure

Inter-Agency and Expert Group on Disaster-Related Statistics (IAEG)

IAEG: Quarterly review

Task Force: Weekly review
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Where are we now?

Expert Review
• Survey undertaken – analysis underway.
• 596 responses across 38 countries.
• Four Expert Focus Groups undertaken

Voluntary Pilot Testing
• Eight focus groups with Canada completed
• Four focus group with Mexico completed
• Indonesia focus groups to be arranged
• Discussions with other countries

Literature Review
• Over 90 literature items identified from UKHSA and UN libraries
Findings so far...

- Data flow
- Gaps in Data
- Need for international standardised definitions
- Role of the NSO
Next Steps

1. Undertake remaining focus groups
2. Analysis of findings
3. Undertake a mini-Delphi process to synthesise recommendations into approx. 5 SMART recommendations
4. Complete write up of extended report
   Finalise summary report for publication
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